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A NATIONAL CALENDAR.

calendar and thu hours of
THE dny scorn to most of us al-

most Hko part of thu niUtirnl
nnd Iminutnblo ordor of things, nnd
howovor Jiiiich trouble tin present
Indefensible systom caused, men hnvo
folt that It wus rash almost Im-

pious to suggest n change In It.
"Givo us back ur oloven days!"
criod tho mob when the Gregorian
calendar was Introduced Into Great
Britain. From the days of Julius
Caosar to our own, ho has been a
bold reformer Indeed who would
suggest changes In tho disorderly
procession of tho months. Now en-

ters Moses D. Cotsworth of Victoria,
I). 0., with a proposal for a rational
calendar. Ho would divide tho yoar
Into thirteen months, each of twen

ht days, which would leavo ono
extra day In tho year, nnd this ho
beautifully plnns as a freo day for
ovory one freo from Interest
charges on monoy, the necessity to
work, tho wago scalo, etc. Then
each month would commenco on Sun-
day and the first, eighth, flftconth
nnd twonty-secon- d days of each
month would bo Sundays. President
Iladloy of Yale Is quoted ns saying
that tho month of four weeks "will
como as n commercial necessity."
Tho adjustment to tho change would
bo very small comparod to that nec-

essitated when standard time was In-

troduced on transcontinental rail-
ways. Mr. Cotsworth has literature
to distribute, poking fun at the pres-
ent system. If ho wins tho school
children need no longer learn
"Thirty days hath September."

FLORENCE WILL VOTE
ON LIGHT FRANCHISE

EUGENE, Or., Mnrch 2. If tho
people of Floronco voto favorably at
n spoclal olectlon to bo hold March
11 on a proposed franchise for an
electric light and powor plant, applied
for by 0. G. Ilushman, that llttlo city
will bo supplied with oloctrlclty by
tho middlo of summer, according to
'tho promlso mado by Mr. Ilushman to
tho council. He will build a stoam
plant.

Gcorgo M. Mtllor of Eugono and
his brothers, Joaquin Mlllor, tho poot,
nnd James Mlllor, aro also contem-
plating building a largo electric plant
at n water powor slto which thoy have
owned for 8cve--a- l years flvo mllos
above Maploton and about 25 miles
from Florence. The county court has
recently granted thorn a frauchlBo to
build a transmission lino from tho
slto ovor tho roads to Florence, and
thoy aro proparlng to build n dam
nnd bring mnchlnory by water from
San Francisco.

OPEN WINDOW RETTER
THAN OPEN GRAVE

TOPEKA. Kiih., Muroh 4. Health
epigrams Issued by tho state board
of health road:

An open window is hotter than an
open grave Wurm rooms Imvo killed
more pooplo than ovor froze to death.

A stiff drink makos thu stomnch
worm but tho skin cold.

A mustard bath for tho feet will
do moro to ward off pnoumonln than
n gallon jug.

It takoa tlmo to boll a baby's hot-tl- o,

but It saves sorrow nnd sleoplcus
nights.

Files In tho kitchen may bo almost
ns dangerous as rough on rats in tho
pantry.

If your milkman brings you warm
milk, mako It hot for lilw.

IK HOLIDAY THIS YEAR.

Ituslucxs Will Ro (Suspended on .St.
Putrlrk'N Duy.

PORTLAND, Or., March 4. nanks
will close, courts will close, all tho
businoss houses will closo nnd every-
thing that gives theJ apponranca of a
legal holiday will bo obsorvod in Oro-go- n

on St. Patrick's day. Thoro will
bo nono of tho usual evory-da- y busi
ness transacted March 17.

During tho lust two dnys tho quea-tlo- n

lios been rained In tho state of
Washington whether St. Patrick's
dny was n lcgnl holiday, Pooplo at
Olympla, Tonino, Vancouver nnd oth-
er points hnvo telephoned and telo-gruph-

to Portland to ascortaln
from tho nowspapors If March 17 was
a lognl holiday in that state. Inves-
tigating In Washington It dovolnpod
that tho sumo situation occurs horo in
Oregon nnd that tho banks, courts,
businoss houses will bo closed tlghtor
thnn n drum nnd tho saloons will bo
closed tighter than on oloctlon day.

St. Patrick's day, Mnrch 17. falls
on Sunday.

RACKACIIE ALMOST UNREAR-- A

RLE
Is an almost certain result of kidney
trouble D. Toomoy, 803 E. Olivo
St., Hloomlngtou, HI,, says: "I suf-
fered with backucho and pains In my
kidneys which woro almost unbear-
able I gavo Foley Kidney Pills a
good trial and thoy dono wondors for
mo. Today I can do a hard day's
work and not fool tho effects. Rod
Cross Drug Co.
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LOCAL OVERFLOW

Raise CIiiiitIi The Marshflold
Methodist church Is being raised to
tho new Central avonuo grado. Tho
action Is to enablo them to 1111 tho
lot to grado when tho dredge starts
pumping In there

Elks Meet Tho Mnrshflold Lodgo
of Elks will meet tonight to Inltlato
two or three candidates from out
of town. Plans for a big social ses-
sion following tho degrco work aro
being made.

' Oregon Moves Tho drodgo Oregon
! today moved from North Bond to tho
'Smith mill, whero it will bo kopt
busy for about thrco days deepening

! tho slip tlioro. Engineer Lcefo ex-- I
pects tho now castings to repair tho
break to nrrlvo on tho Drcakwator
tomorrow, but if It docs not, ho will
liavo trouble In securing a placo
whero tho dredge can work on tho
"short pump." Ho says that tho bulk-
head in front of Eerndalo Is progress-
ing slowly and that ho will not bo
able to pump tlioro.

AMONG THE SICK.

John Herron Is reported on tho
sick list.

A. P. Owon has boon qulto ill at
his homo tho last fow days.

Mrs. J. II. Grlmmoll Is roportod
qulto ill at her homo in Dunkor Hill.

Mrs. F. M. Parsons, who has boon
sufforing from n sprained anklo, Is
rapidly rocuporattng.

Mrs. Clnrcnco Duttz, who has beon
quite sick nt their homo on Contra!
avenue, is roportod Improving.

Tho little child of Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Maupln, who has beon qulto 111 of
pneumonia, Is reported improving.

W. C. Tlppetts, formerly cashlor
.for tho Coos liny Tolophono Company,
Is reported qulto III nt tho Coos Hotel.

Mrs. Wm. Grimes underwent a mi-
nor oporatlon at Morcy Hospital this
morning. It was nn ontlro succoss
nnd sho wiih roportod getting nlong
nlcoly this afternoon, much to tho
gratification of their many friends.

NORTH REND NEWS.

S. W. Van 55llo is oxpoctlng n now
unto, which ho recently ordorod of
Geo. Good rum.

Mrs. L. Dolslngcr nnd children
liavo returned homo nfter n visit nt
tho Clnudo Plpor homo.

Mrs. F. W. Stovons hns roturnod
to her homo on North Pond Heights
nfter n week's sojourn in Myrtlo
Point.

Mrs. Archlo Phillips will ontortnln
tho Altar Guild or St. Mary's Epis-
copal church tomorrow afternoon nt
her homo In Porter.

Miss Evolyn Plpor of North Coos
river will entortntn tho Artistic
Need I o Workers tomorrow nt tho
homo of lior parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claudo Plpor.

KILL OYSTER REI'ORE EATING.

Alalmnm Official Will Mako Orgun- -
Izcri Htimnno Fight.

M.011ILB, Ala., Mnrch 4. Just bo- -
cause nn oyster can't lot out a yoll,
can't ovon wlgglo when somo enthu
siast punches n dozen holes In It, and
then sproads on tho lemon Juice nnd
tho salt nnd popper, Prosldont John
Crnft of tho stato oyster commission
has announced that ho will npponl to
tho Humano Socloty to provent tho
eating of live blvnlves.

Prosldont Craft htmsolf is fond of
oysters, but says ho novor oats thorn
nllvo.

"Tho poor chump of on oystor
seoniH to bo In bod," sold Mr. Craft.
"It has as much life and feeling ns
any nnlmal. It dosorves tho sanio
sympathy ns should bo shown a hu-
man being. Just Imnglno the excru-
ciating pain tho oystor oxporloncos
when It hns tho shell torn from it, Is
put on tho tnblo, nnd tho dlnor, nftor
pouring snuces nnd salt nnd poppor
upon it, plorces It with a doublo
pronged lance"

Prosldont Craft threatens to launch
a stntowldo campaign against tho
presonl oystor on tho half shell, espe-
cially as It Is sold ovor tho street
counter.

Whon Mr. Craft first bronched tho
projoct ho was laughed nt, but ho an-
nounces ho Is not to bo deterred, and
will mako nn organized fight. Ex
plaining his theory, ho claims peoplo
ought to lot oysters dlo before eating
thorn.

"A fresh oystor that has just died
Is hotter thnn ono still nllvo," ho
said. "This Is explained by slmplo
nnd woll understood nnturnl lows.
Humano parsons, ns woll ns thoso

with food hygiene, readily
will see tho reason of this."

F1NNAN-IIADDI- E 25 cents por lb.
nt STAITF'S Grocory.

BARTER'S, opposlto ninnco hotel,
for FINE CONFECTIONERY and
good TAMALKS.

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

TO lilGIIT TUNNEL.

Contractors Arrnngo for Work Nenr
Corpilllc.

Tho Eugono Guard says:
"P. D. Delano, Eugono manager for

Twphy Bros., S. P. contractors, re-

turned from a visit to tho tunnel
west of tho city. Ho snys that good
progress Is being made, although tho
mud makes it necessary for tho men
to tnko their tlmo. Tho different
stations nlong tho lino nro nil active.
Tho work In tho tunnel presents a
dllllcult problem on account of tho
sccpago nnd tho unsatisfactory for-
mation of tho rock. It Is necessary
to build timbers up close to tho work,
nnd at ovory blast somo of these nro
knocked down nnd hnvo to bo re-
built. In splto of that, howovor,
things nro getting along nlcoly and
tho stono shows Indications of be-
coming better.

R. C. Crowoll, mechanical engi-
neer for Twohy Bros., was out to tho
tunnel yesterday, returned last night
nnd went to Portland this morning.
Ho dccldod whilo on tho ground that
mnchlnory for operations should bo
Installed nt once, nnd will Immedi-
ately proceed to forward machinery
for oloctrlc lights, fans, two bollors
nnd compress. Tho mnchlnory will
bo horo In a fow days, and will bo
shipped to tho front nt onco upon its
arrival."

ASSASSINATION IN ECUADOR.

Military Commander nt Guaynqunl
Killed nt Quito.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Tlmos.)

GUAYAQUIL, Ccuador, March 0.
Gonoral Julio Androad, military com
mandor hero, was nssnsslnatcd at
Quito last night by soldlors.

BALANCE BANKRUPT STOCK
of LInnon Collars; 25c por doz. ns
long as thoy last. ELECTRIC SHOE
SHOP, 180 Broadway.

Llbby COAL. Tho kind YOU havo
ALWAYS USED. PHONE 72 Pacific
Livery ft Transfer Co.

A TURKISH RATH will do you
GOOD. Phono 214J.

JK.C-N-

ToSUCCESSA

IfeJffgonomBnHjlero
Builders ofHomes.

Our--

InvostrnGiit Certificates

areREALMoneyMakers

Send for Booklet
6045-- CorbottBW$PortUuOiQ

First Class Auto Service
Special trips to North Bond and

Emplro any tlmo. Train and party
calls a specialty. Phono CO- -J until
11 p. m. After 11 Phono J. Res!
donco Phono 28-- J.

D. L. FOOTE. Proprietor.

On the Inside
Looking Out

as

IT

Come In Us

Perry & Nicholson
Doans' Transfer

For All of Hauling

VH IN
EAST SIDE.

LIRRV $(1.00.

(Coal is Cash)

Phono 331-- R.

POWER
SAVES MONEY IN

VENTILA TING SCHOOLS

Por supplying fresh air to school buildings,
theaters, public halls and stores, central station
electric power performs valuable work at small
cost.
Frederick ,T. Sporry, Superintendent of Public
Schools at Mankato, made thorough
tests of the cost of ventilation in the Mankato
High School.
A motor driving fans saved the
school board $1.06 a day, ayd increased the ven-

tilating efficiency 21 per cent.
The cost of ventilating with steam power (in con-
nection with the heating plant) was not less than
$1.46 per day; the cost of central station current
was only 40 cents per day.
"This means," said Superintendent Sporry,
"that at less than one-thir- d the coal cost of run-
ning the engine we aro getting a very much better
service."
Superintendent Sporry will bo glad to give any
school board tho detailed result of his investiga-
tion.
Tho subject of ventilation is important. will
send a representative to discuss the subject at
your request.

Telephone 178. '"i

Oregon Power Co

HURRY! IT'S GOING FAST
Wo have a limited quantity of ALDER
WOOD, cut into ot lengths, suitable for
fireplace that we will sell at $2.25 per load,

.while it lasts.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Phone 190-- J. 182 So. Broadway.

U How do your Window Draperies appear?
Arc the hangings you would care to have
them?

Will you need new window draperies this
Spring?

NOW IS THE TIME TO BTJY.

f We are showing the largest assortment of the
most beautiful window draperies ever shown
iu tho history of Mnrshfield.

THEY ARE NOT EXPENSIVE.
C Bear in mind that wo are Mill Agents and Di--"

rect Importers; thus cutting out all middle
man's profits.

THAT IS THE REASON.
(IT You fiud the Newest and Latest Draperies

that aro in good taste and that show refine-
ment and perfect harmony in our Drapery
Department.

IF YOU ARE A GOOD MANAGER

fj You will get tho best you can for tho price you
care to pay. To do this, you must see our New
Spring lino of Window You must
compare them with other lines. Compare the
styles and the quality and don't forget to com-
pare our prices.

TIIISJS AS FAIR AS WE CAN BE.

and See

Kinds

DELIVER COAL NORTH
REND AND

COAL
REAVER HILL Sd.JJO.

Mnrshflold, Ore,

ELECTRIC

Minnesota,

We

Draperies.

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

At tho close of business, Feb. SO, 1012.

RESOURCES.
Loans nnd Discounts 29 WM
Banking Housp 60,000.01
Cash and Evcuangos 165.011.J1

Totn JC44,27J,0I

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid iu co.O00.09
Surplus und Undivided Profits 57.408.1T
Deposits !'.'.!!!!'.!'.'. 636,869.11

Total 644,278.01
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CONDENSED STATEMENT

Of The First National Bank of Coos Bay
At the Close of Business February 20tli, 1012.

RESOURCE8.
Loans and discounts 221,.S.'i
Bonds, warrunts and securities !!!!!!!.'!!!!!.'.!! 73,926.11
U. 8. bonds to secure circulation 25.000.00
Real estate, furniture and fixtures (Jl.Oll.N
Cash and sight exchange '.'.'.'.,'. ...... . 144.549.91

Total ?545,721.7J

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in jiOO.000.0)
Surplus and undivided profits 9,235.0
Dlvldonds unpaid .!!!!.'!.' ..'.!!!!.
Reserve for taxes !.'.' !!.'.'!! .' '.'.'.'.'.'. 1,000.0
Circulation, outstanding '.'.'.','. '. '. 24,600.00
Deposits !!,' i..'.' ..!.!..... . 410,881"

Total 9045.721.7J
In addition to Capital Stock tho individual liability of Stockhol-

ders Is ?100,000.00.
LMPORTANT NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.

Give us a description of your property and wo will obtain for
amount of taxes on same. Sheriff does not notify you.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co,
HENRV SENG8TAOKEN, Mgr.

Coqullle Offl;e Phone 191 MarstaHeld Office 14-- J.

Farms Timber Coal and PlattlD Lands a specialty.
ueneral Agent "EASTSIDET

Times Want Ads Bring Result


